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BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Care of Chinawti.
If the tolfii in the lands or deco

outii rf thin wear off, the cut
can le ltrrj to the use of strong

4p and tialdwg water. When
dihakliing, aUajs u mild oau
mi fine i Inna.
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New York. (Special Correspond
ence.) The glee of the small boy
who finds a dollar on circus day is
paralleled only by the fashion writer
of today who locates a new touch on
these same up and down frocks, lhat
emotion is inspired by one of the
new Jenny sleeves which we are
illustrating today on a frock of navy
blue Cheruit twill. The schedule of
this sleeve is as simple as that of the
Rrorcr boy's cuff. It's just a gaunt-Ictlik- e

arrangement pulled up above

Luncheon,
7 Mm. t. M. Sargent and Mm.

Harry Yantirunt entertained at
! luncheon Monday in hom ol Mr,' Melt in Haines ol iMioit. Mi. h.

who, with Iter luubaud, ikilrd 4.
wetk with T. ti, Turner and hi
daughter. Mist Miruo Turner.

'J fit guest wete preteut uj the
Mbit W IIIOt Hf4l'llV. with 0
Utl. dark-blu- e vn huldmg Kutsrll
rnt.i and chrry Ltooins. A mound

( these nie dowers ws aUo urd
in the center of ih table.

Dinner-Dan- e at Grind.
Contpiruout among the evruii on

U.t week's ocul calendar was the
dinner-danc- e at the Grind lioirl.
Tuesday, whithmurktd the otwnmg
ol the new dining room and dance
hall.

A special program was arranged
(or the occa.ion and among thoe
mho nail table reiervationa Here:
I'. A. Wick ham with a party of 10;
K. W. Hart. 5; Dr. L. U ilennmser.
ID. a 'Dutch treat" party including
Mcirt anj Menlanus lack Inv,
Don Waller, Kcrd FlickinKcr. Dr.
and Mr. W, A. Cut'.cr and George

irk ham.
' With Mr. and Mm. F.lduii Lougre

were Mr. and Mr. Thomas Met-- j
calf and Edward Schneiitgrn.

Jamet Uradlrv had eiuht uels
and Mr. and Mm. Leon Latterly,
six.

Others having reservations were
Donald Macrae, If. A. 'CJuiitu, Joe

' .smith, Ceorue Hamilton, A. ' F.
afriujth. Dr. F. T. Seybert, Dr.

arl Bellinger. A. I. Medlar, Walter
llarkett, Lou in Zurmuchlen, Llaine
Wilcox and George Lacey.'

Bridge Luncheon.
A very atrartive party was given

Saturday by Mrs. Donald Annis at
the home of A. D. Annii on Blur?
street.

One large tabic and fix small ones
were decorated with pink roses and
lavender sweet peas, and following
(lie luncheon the gucsf played
bridge.

., Friend of Mist Janis.
When Miss Llsie Janis appears

at the Brandcis theater the latter
part of the week she will be greeted
ly many men whose ac--'

quaintance she formed while over-
seas during the world war.

Among the Council Muffs boys
wljo will welcome this charming ac-

tress is Eldcin Anderson who was
nmong the most seriously wounded
from here.

Miss Janis chanced one day to
visit the hospital ' in which this
soldier was confined, and in going
about asking the patients if she
could do anything for them was
quite surprised to have him say that
the only request he had at that par-
ticular time was a kiss from .her.
She was "game," and now Mr. An-

derson is anticipating her arrival,
at which time he hopes to further
the acquaintance he found so en-

joyable.
Women to Play Golf.

Although the opening of the Coun-- ;
try club will not occur until the
latter part of May the women golf- -'

ers of the citv have bcjfm'e so rest- -

V0flvjr tavore came these
balmv days trrat arrangements nave
been made to commence playing this
week. .

On Wednesday morning, May 3,
all ladies interested in golf are ask-
ed to be at the club at 10 o'clock,

liir gaiiiiri irrr ae Ol wnii inirn
with deiigq in limine blue and
the collar trpri IhhIi matrrul and
motif, ' here i an ebullient trill of
white organdy, and by way of girdle
comet a linked atlair in whit and
blue romH)titiiin. It may be add'd
that the i.imh of organdy was never
mute stressed tlun it is uvlay,

Twas aWHd Tarty
New Yoik Flappers Enlivened Din-

ner by Throwing Buna
Around,

uwua ruiaiw.
An "anti flapper' bill lias been

introdnred in the New York assem
bly which would ixrntit the com
mitment of a girl between 16 and
.'I. at wayward tumor. The bill
is designed lo aid lhot who are
unable to cope with their obstreper-
ous progeny. It was said lo have
been inspired by reports of a party
that look place recently in a promi-
nent New York hotel. At this party
earh girl disappeared Into the dress
ing room clad in fairly ntodrst and
becoming gown. hen the came
out, however, it v. a, at Rupeit
llughet once said: "low and be
hold in front and La Vie de Boheme
tn the rear.

When dinner wat announced all
the flappert and flapperett made a
grand ruh for the table, shouting
"Food I Foodl" at the topi of their
voices. And once they were seated
they amused themselves by throw
ing bunt at each other.

"Utte debutante,' according to i
New York newspaper, "had the dis-

tinction of hitting her hostess, in
the eye with a roll, which caused
the hostess lo retire from the party,
and she is now under the care of a
well-know- n eye specialist.

"Any mother who witnessed that
scene." a New York matron was
quoted as faying, "would be justi-
fied in trembling for the future of
her sons should they fall into the
hands of such girls.

AT. 0473.

Ladies' Hats
Milans and Panamas

Cleaned, Bleached
and Blocked

RAMSER
PRACTICAL HATTER

Z1S So. 14th JA 2196

.

WASH GOODS SPECIAL
36-inc-h Ratin, plain and fancy stripes
33-in- Imported Dotted Swiss

h Imported Dotted Organdy, including Voiles
Jac K and Crepes, also English, at one price

81.00 PER YARD

lie 4Hi- - Twn I.IrL,
l.r AltM tut brn

going about with a young itmn two
ar my senior for tn inonih.

Ho rcme to MO tir n rk.
Thla yuung nmn t.lta m that lie
fura to a. anollirr fill lio a
inuntli. ana he telle me what itiu'x
ia I ain In her. I have illhint If tie went to wh her h ouldn't

ae rue. too. Do )uu ihliik I ouyht
to let hitil fall ta a mo, when ha
Mill fwa to hr? Jo you think
he ran o to e Iter and love me at
the earns timer It. U

The man bt bliB tmnt-k- t with you.
Can't vim truat luin? Kven If ug
don't like lua aooinf title other Ctrl,
aren't you to admire him
for tho honoaty which make lilm tell
you of Ins vlaita end tnalat on maklna
them borauM of a promt to which
hla native lioueaty aeema to pledge
him?

K. It.: Don't l' diatouraerd.
There la lot of real Joy In striving--

.

Do you remember the ort-Ut- tut
whlt'li snva that to travel la more
plaaure than to arrive. Of course,
when the Journey ncrini enilleaa. and
you le faith In ever arriving, there
Is little )y or til Journey, uut aa
lone; aa you keen your goal In view
and retnln a douued ditiTinlnutloii
to tiet there In the end there mut
he Joy of Journeying, however rough
the patwaiiv.

Have you ever tried to make a
hat out of an old canvn frame and
Mm bite of ribbon and velvet which

aeemed too to drape into the
desired effect? There' a lot of fun
In trying lo enntrive a full bnt out
of a aoemlngly three-quarte- r equip
ment. But once the promem ia
worked out there's nothing much
to do but bo tli rou Kh the routine of
sewing and etltchlnff.

All errort m iik mat. v nue
there's the thrill of wondering If you
enn make It thin time whll there's
the exciting poaalbillty that you'll
mln. or Juat hit. all work lia the
quality of adventure. Not even th
finished product line the thrill of
the moment wnen euecesa nea jnai
around the corner almost within

ri.We need to leurn to Ueep on hop
Inor and In kiei) on Eolllir.

W muat train ouraolvea to take
bruise to oul and body wttn a eer-t- n

in avrpnliv. Wo have to get a
tnmt on our nrlde. And once
wo don't mind tho give and tako of
blow which wo and life have to
exchange we are bound to crown
striving with euccesn.

. rj.niim ham been defined as an in
finite capacity for taking pains.
TjI'o rum ember that . U' not a

fairy gift for working miracles over
nlRht It's Juat the heavenly pa-

tience to work slowly toward our
own latent possibilities. ,

. . i HM o nf tnnrn
. .1.2 nr h different movie
inK mo nifti' -- .. . ..nr. t hnn to he of more neip iu
you the next time you write me.

Mlu D. B. E.: J suggest exercise

lor you.

OF

Sale

Miss Dugher will be assisted by
dancers from the class of Pauline
Capps. Richard Bender will accom-ran- y

the dancers.

Furbelows of Fashion.
A sports Mouse of Persian blue

has a small white collar in the back
and odd circular cuffs.

flatkte sets came in peach, orchid
and fleh. made in tailored models
and trimmed with black hemstitch-
ing.

"Radium silk wears better, we
find than glove silk for vests," savs
the buyer in one local store. "It
doesn't cling so much and therefore
hasn't the rubbing that makes them
thin."

New lingerie shows chemise and
stepin sets of white voile edged with
bands of blue or pink dotted voile?
Striped sursatin is also used for these
sets, as is seersucker crepe. An ld

wash crepe set has a lace edge
and scalloped edge on the stcpins.

IplANOTt'NtO ANO

i All Wofk UwhM
A. HOSPE CO.

isij diIm. Tot r. tsaa.

$15.00
Dress
Sale

Monday we offer l6 new silk
dresses in all sixes, black, navy,
brown and all the new high
ahudi'S. Thi'se dresses are actu-
ally worth up to 125.00. Choice
Monday at $15.00.

JULIUS ORKIN
1812 Douglas Street

YOUR LAST CHANCE
To bur our raular 1S rut
of drlwioua RAISIN 1MB for
Be la totlijr. 'hit offer ood

WEEK OF APRIL 34th to 30th ONLY

All 6 WELCH Restaurant

CuticuralsThe
Best Beauty Doctor

Daily use of Cuticura Soap, with
touches of Cuticura Ointment now
ndthen, keeps the skin fresh,

smooth and clear. Cuticura Talcum
la also ideal for the akin.

onlMlM. Mat. 1 If, Ibton U.IUn." Sold nn.JmN Be. Oinbasnt Si and S9e. Talnai Shu
BVCoUaora SoapahaToa wttaootan.

Si

WHEW YOU THINKPf 9LK.THINK OF THE SILK SHOP

1517'DOUGIAS 8T.
PHONE

"Style Without Extravagance"

1 fi risfe

trraxirrr.
'the lumliran rommittre is com

tvwd o Mr. O.ur liaumrUirr and
Mrs. U. U. Ilrunuiint h pio.
grant fur the joi will I li

ibaige of Mrs. W. L, DuuUs
Mr, John Dan. Mm Muait Jlc- -

tall and M' Marian lurnrr.
rioiu the fad that a rertaiii

amount of money has been alluded
la the women thi year for their
needs and prirs will be a'ded
at the weekly gamrt a great deal of
e11ilm.i4.n1 ba been numlr.ted and
at Ira.t M women arc expected on
Wtduoday for the pume game.

For Mr. and Mm. Bame.
Six Bursts dinrd with Mr, and

, Mrs. J. A. Hark at the Kraudris Tea
room tost Monday evening ana iai-- tt

attended the theater.
The affair a planned rnmpli- -

mentarv to Mr. and Mrs, Meivin
Karnes of Detroit. Mich., who have
hern vUmng at the I. O. Turner
home.

Luncheon,
Mr.. T. V. Wright ami her daugli- -

ter, Mrs. Charles' Krainerd, enter-taiue- d

at luncheon Monday in hon-
or of Miss Geraldiue (less, who was
married the following evening to
Douglas l'cters.

A color scheme of yellow was
tied in the table decorations and
six guests were present.

To Entertain.
Mrs. Fred Kurd and Mrs. Frank

Garrett have issued invitations for
a luncheon to be given Wednesday
at the home of the latter.

Thee hostesses have also planned
a bridge luncheon for Thursday
which will also be at the Garrett
home.

Dinner.
A lovely dinner was given on

Tuesday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Elmrr Shugart, whose guests in-

cluded Messers and Mesdantes R.
D. M. Turner. X. W. Kynnett, W.
J. lleifter. Walter Stephan, Fred
Kaumeister and Meivin Barnes of
Detroit, Mich.

Later the party attended the dance
at the Eagles hall given by the Tues
day Dancing club.

Frances Earenfight Here.
Mis. Frances arrived

last Wednesday from Chicago and
with her parents is visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kehrer
on Harrison street.

She is to return to Chicago, Tues-
day to fill an engagement there
May 8, and will later leave with the
I'avlcy-Ourainsk- y organization for
a month in Mexico City.

Miss Earenfight plans to reopen
her dancing studio here the first
of July and will remain in Council
Bluffs until October when she
leaves with her company for Lon
don

Card Party.
Seventy-thre- e tables were placed

for the cames of bridge. "500" and
high five at the party given by the
Catholic Women's league last Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. E. A.
Wickham.

Proceeds from the affair will be
used for charity in the city.

Personals.
Oscar Keeline is convalescing

from an attack of acute tonsilitis.
A son was born at Mercy hospital

last Sunday morning to Mr.' and
Mrs. James Mulqueen.

Dr, and Mrs. A. P. Hanchett are

Living
Room
Suite

Beautiful
! over.

fi stuffed tapes
try suite, ape.
elal

mm

150

293

OWN TERMS

Phone Jackson 1317.

1519-2- 1 Douglas Street

Continuing Throughout Monday
Our Wonderful

Miss Eleanor Jane ar will pre- -

fent Miss Bcrmce Duifhcr in a
piano recital Tuesday evening in the
Schmollcr & Mueller recital hall.

In Ghicaso with their son and his
wife, Dr. and Mrs. Mac Hanchett.

b. II. Kevnolds. jr.. ot Detroit,
Mich., arrived Saturday to vlsi (or
a week with bis wife, who is tempo
rarily at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. McAtce until
Mr. Reynolds completes a business
trip.

Mrs. Aldis Johnson leaves Tues
day evening to visit relatives in
Piqua, O. She will be joined on
May 14 by Dr. Johnson and togeth-
er they will go to Cleveland for a
short stay after which the doctor
plans to attend a nicotine of the
American Medical association to be
held in St Louis. .

Heat the Cocoanut
Place a cocoanut in the oven a

few minutes before opening. The
warmth makes it comparatively
easy to remove meat from the shelL

u 11

This offer, is all in-

clusive. Not a single
exception, not a sin-

gle reservation.

.rrmin1(le

)' While

State Furniture Co.
Bargains

Our Inexpensive Location Enables Us to Undersell All Competition:
i 1

CHOICE

Milienr
including Hats up

to $35Dining Boom Suite
Seven-piec- e dining room
suit-e-

553
Golden oak dining room
chair with genuine leather
seat ... $2,95

B.rgai. in Refrigerator Gat Ranges
RUGS compl.U Him of R.- - , '

friamto. all lalM mni Cabinet StyU
9x12 Administer ,thtano, lull aiu top

$23.75 $12.75 $36.75 An irresistible opportunity to secure a
hat of extreme .beauty at a price
ridiculously low.

Henna .Orchid" Flame Navy Black
Jade Mahogany Sand Beige

Brown Corn Kelly

Bedroom Furniture
Beautiful bedroom
suite finished In walnut only

00

Mattress, all cotton.. $5.05
post Simmons

Bed for $5.95

Take It Li Time !

DO you know that by tar the larger number of the common
of women are not surgical ones; that is they are

not caused by any serious displacement, tumor, growth, or other
marked change ?

DO you know that these common ailments produce symptoms
are very much likei those caused by the more serious

surgical conditions ? '

DO you know that many women and young girls suffer need-

lessly from such ailments? More than that, they endanger
their health by allowing their ailments to continue and develop
into something serious.
If treated early, that is, within a reasonable time after the first warning
symptoms appear, serious conditions may often be averted. 'Therefore, at the
first appearance of such symptoms as periodic pains, irregularities, irritability
and nervousness, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound should be taken.

. It is prepared with accuracy and cleanliness from medicinal plants. It con
tains no narcotics nor poisonous drugs, and can be taken with perfect safety.

The Vegetable Compound acts on the conditions which bring about these
symptoms in a gentle and efficient manner. The persistent use of it shows
itself in the disappearance, one after another, of the disagreeable symptoms.
In a word, Lydia . Pinkham's Vegetable Compound acts as a natural restoja.
tive, relieving the present distress and preventing more serious trouble.

Why not give a fair trial to this medicine

Lydia E. Funkham's

Milam, Straws, Leghorns, Horse

Hair, Milan Hemp, Sillc Cantgn
Cre)c, Moire Silk and Taffeta
trimmed with flowers, hows, rib-

bons, embroidery. Glycerine ostrich

feathers and a host of novel

Phonograph
Special

FREE OFFER
Beautiful floor lamp
and 25 records with
each one of these
special cabinet
phonographs for

Our

Exchange
Dept.

Enables ytlto trade your
o I d furniture
In as part ptf.
ment for new.
Take advan.
tags - of this
when yeu pur.
chase.

Imported Creations from
Demarinis Tenne Goldlor

Marie and Anne
Louise Maison Lewis Laurel

Entire Third Floor

New - Records For-

merly 75o and $1.03
at

MAKE YOUR legetable Compound
V LYOIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MASS., AState Furniture Co. "Meet Me at Hcrzberg's'

Cor. 14th sad Dodge.

i i


